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ROYAL AIR FORCE NOTES. 

I. RECENT OPERATIONS. 

IRAQ. 

NO. 45 Squadron w‘as transferred from Egypt to Baghdad by air. 
Bombing operations wcrc carried out in April on tiic camp of the Dhaffir 

Other demonstrations and reconnaissnncc flights were carricd out. 
Aeroplancs co-opcrated with a l e v  column in tlie Khurmal district frcqucntly 

from 25th May until 5th Junc, bombing bcing carricd out 011 two occasions. 
Bainbanck, a villagc niost difficult to attack, owing to its situation. was heavily 

bombed, the lcvics subsequently cntcring the villagc almost without rcsistance. 
This village is in a commanding position high up on thc side of a rocky Iiill, and 
an attack upon i t  by ground troops aloiic would not only liavc bceii difficult, but 
would probably have led to serious casualties among tlie attacking force. 

Latcr in Junc, bombs were droppcd in co-operation with a levy column about 
30 milcs S. of Cliamciiemal. 

tribe which had attacked the Camel Corps. 3Iost of the tribc surrcndercd. 

INDIA. 

Air operations were carried out in conncction with thc  attack on Wana post. 
in Waziristan during April. Bombing and niachine gunning lasted for t h e e  days. 
One Bristol Fighter was forccd to land and the occupants were saved by thc. 
Kliassadars, who had to fight a continuous rearguard action during a march of 
15 miles to bring the occupants back to Ijdlia.  The closc investment of the 
Fort at Wana rclased after the first day’s aerial operations and the enemy entirely 
dispersd after three days. 

DESERT AERIAL.ROUTE. 

The Cairo-Baghdad route has h e n  operating fortnightly without undue. 
incidcnt during the months of April, May and June. 

11. FOREIGN. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

Conoetsiorr of Dattle Cririsers irito Aircraff Carriers.-Tl~c following information 
is extracted from the debate on the Ship Scrapping Bill it) the American Congress. 

A portion of the Bill is to empower thc President to order the conversion of 
two Battle Cruisers into Aircraft Camcrs in accordancc with the terms of the 
Naval Treaty signed at  the Washington Conference. 

Tlic ships to be convcrtcd will be any two sclccted from the following three : 
U.S.S. “ Lexington,” building at the Fall River (JIassachusctts), 33.8 per cent.. 
completcd ; U.S.S. “ Saratoga,” building at Caniden (New Jersey), 35’4 pcr cent. 
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ROYAL AIR FORCE NOTES 550 
Completed, and the U.S.S. “ Constellation,” building at NcwFort h’civs (Virginia), 
2 2 ’ 7  pcr ccnt. completed. 

In  all thcsc ships the 
engines. which arc of 1S0,ooo h.p., have alrc.idy been installed ; each has an cstimated 
speed of 33 k.p.11. as battle cruisers, which, i t  is estimated, will be incrcascd to 344 
8s aircraft carricis. Tlicsn ships have now an  estimated tonnage of 43,000 tons. 
The smaller guns, absence of supcrstructurc, , ctc:. will reduce this tonnage 
aircraft carriers to 33,000 tons, tliiis complying with tlie terms of thc Naval Treaty. 
The lengtliof tlicsc sliips is 850 feet, with a beam of roj fect, \vhicli permits their 
passage tlirougli the locks of the Panama Canal. which has a minimum \\-kith of 
1x0 feet. The bridge, funnels, mast and wireless aerial arc to be built on the side 
of tlie ship. 

Thc Naval Treaty provides tliat only 10 guns cscecding G ins; in diameter 
may be mounted. As many anti-aircraft 
guns as practicable of the latest type will lx moimtcd. Tlic mncliincs will alight 
on the stcrn anti riin forward into an  arresting gcar, consisting of two raiiips ZOO 

fect apart, bctwccn which licavy wircs undcr liigli tcnsion will bc strung. Hooks 
will be fitted to tlic axlc of tlic aeroplane wliicli will cngage these wires. The 
forward ramp will be higher than the after one, so tliat friction will be produced 
on tlic hooks ~vhich will overconie tlie forward niomentum of tlie aeroplane. In 
addition, ropcs having sand bags attached at each end will be laid transvcrscly 
across the ramp wires and will be picked up  by the aeroplane, arresting it still 
further. One aeroplane will be ablc to land every 3 or 4 minutes. A model of 
this device is at present installed at Hampton Roads, where landing practiccs are 
being cxTmed out.  

huncliing will bc carried out either by catapult or by flying dircctly off the 
deck. Tlic flying deck is fittcd \\-Xi large hatch\\-ays and lifts for conveying tlic 
machines up and down to tlic storage decks. 

Each of thcsc ships will be nblc to accommodatc 75 machines, ready to take 
the air soon as they can be got out. There 1\41 Lw room for possibly 50 more 
with tlicir wings folded back. The ship’s company will consist of 126 air officers 
and 500 air mcclianics and a navigation force of 52 oficcrs and 1,000 men. 

If tile Bill is passed and the work can bc put in hand at an early date tlic 
ships should be completed in November 1924. 

The sums required will not form a new item in the forthcoming Naval appro- 
priations but will be taken from the. balance of $47,ooo,ooo left over from last 
year’s votc for construction. The cstimatcd cost of complcting tlic two sliips is 

IVork on these ships is suspended at the present tirnr. 

These 10 will be 01 8 ins. diamctcr. 

b3~,500.000. 
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